Diaphragmatic fenestration for resistant pleural effusions after the Fontan operation
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Persistent pleural effusion and chylothorax are major sources of morbidity after univentricular repair.1,2 Sometimes these fail to respond to prolonged conservative treatment and demand surgical intervention. We adopted a strategy of diaphragmatic fenestration in such patients and report the technique and results.3,4

CLINICAL SUMMARY

We performed this procedure in 4 patients (Table 1). Before undertaking this procedure, structural and functional abnormalities in the Fontan pathway were ruled out by appropriate investigations. The procedure was carried out on the side of the significant effusion and on both sides in patient 1. The procedure is described as follows: A limited posterolateral thoracotomy is performed through the fifth intercostal space, and the dome of diaphragm is exposed. For the left-sided effusions, the thoracic duct is ligated first. After identifying the dome of the diaphragm, an area of the diaphragm free of nerves and vessels is identified, and using Babcock forceps, it is lifted up from the underlying liver or spleen depending on the side. A 4 × 3-cm opening is then cut out in the dome of the diaphragm, taking care not to injure the underlying structures. In patient 1, we elected to suture an appropriately sized polypropylene mesh to the margins of this defect. However, we currently prefer to use an appropriately sized polytetrafluoroethylene (Gore-Tex; WL Gore and Associates, Flagstaff, Ariz) patch. Multiple fenestrations are made in this patch using a 4-mm standard aortic punch. This fenestrated patch is then sutured to the margins of the defect in the diaphragm using a continuous 4-0/5-0 polypropylene suture (Figure 1). After placing a chest tube, the chest is closed in the usual manner. No inotropic support usually is required, and the patients are extubated soon after arrival in the intensive care unit. The chest tube output is monitored, and the abdominal girth is measured to rule out the development of ascites. Once the drain output has become nil for at least 48 hours, the chest tube is removed and the patient is discharged with advice to repeat the chest x-ray at 1 week, 1 month, 3 months, and yearly intervals. The doses of diuretics and vasodilators are adjusted as needed.
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TABLE 1. Summary of patients undergoing diaphragmatic fenestration after univentricular repair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl no.</th>
<th>Age (y)/sex/weight (kg)</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Drainage before diaphragmatic fenestration</th>
<th>Interval between initial surgery and diaphragmatic fenestration</th>
<th>Chest tube drainage after diaphragmatic fenestration</th>
<th>Procedure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12/M/30</td>
<td>CTGA, VSD, PS, RV hypoplasia</td>
<td>Fenestrated lateral tunnel TCPC</td>
<td>400–500 mL/d for 6 wk</td>
<td>6 wk</td>
<td>Removed 7 d after DF</td>
<td>Bilateral DF with thoracic duct ligation on left*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5/M/12</td>
<td>TA, VSD, PS</td>
<td>Fenestrated lateral tunnel TCPC</td>
<td>1100 mL on postoperative day 60†</td>
<td>60 d</td>
<td>Removed 7 d after DF</td>
<td>Thoracic duct ligation + left DF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11/F/30</td>
<td>TOF, TV hypoplasia</td>
<td>Extracardiac Fontan completion (BDG 8 y previously)</td>
<td>&gt;600 mL/d on right side</td>
<td>25 d</td>
<td>Removed 8 d after DF</td>
<td>1. Fenestration of conduit on day 10 2. DF on day 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5/M/10</td>
<td>SV, PS</td>
<td>Fenestrated lateral tunnel TCPC</td>
<td>&gt;500 mL/d for 3 wk</td>
<td>21 d</td>
<td>Removed 5 d after DF</td>
<td>Right DF 21 d after TCPC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CTGA, Corrected transposition of the great arteries; VSD, ventricular septal defect; PS, pulmonary stenosis; RV, right ventricle; TCPC, total cavopulmonary connection; TOF, tetralogy of Fallot; SV, single ventricle; DF, diaphragmatic fenestration; TA, tricuspid atresia; TV, tricuspid valve. *Polypropylene mesh used. †This patient was readmitted on day 60 after TCPC with massive left pleural effusion. After a trial of conservative treatment for 10 days, he underwent bilateral DF with thoracic duct ligation.
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DISCUSSION

Our experience with 4 patients as listed in Table 1 clearly indicates the usefulness of this technique in managing resistant pleural effusions after univentricular repair. After this procedure, the fluid from the pleural space enters the peritoneal cavity, where it is easily reabsorbed because of a larger surface area available for absorption. This significantly reduces the amount of pleural drainage, allowing the chest drain to be removed and the patient to be discharged. We have observed no significant ascites in these patients. We also believe that once the pleural effusion is limited, the Fontan dynamics may improve further, and this may limit the development of new effusions.

An alternative would be to perform only a thoracic duct ligation on the left side for a persistent chylothorax. However, it has been our observation that on thoracotomy, there is often diffuse ooze from the pleural surface, and mere ligation of the thoracic duct alone may not be sufficient. In these situations, diaphragmatic fenestration is a useful adjunct. An advantage of this technique over the use of a pleuroperitoneal shunt is that the multiple large holes in the patch are unlikely to get blocked compared with the former. In patient 1, we used a polypropylene mesh, and although there was no evidence to suggest this, in the remaining patients we preferred to use a polytetrafluoroethylene (Gore-Tex) patch with multiple 4-mm holes because we thought the larger holes in the latter were unlikely to be blocked.

CONCLUSIONS

We observed no complications related to this technique and procedure, and there were no adverse clinical manifestations of any unfavorable effect on the mechanics of the diaphragm. Obviously, if it were to affect the diaphragmatic function unfavorably, the effusions would worsen because patients undergoing univentricular palliation respond adversely to impaired diaphragmatic function. However, the favorable effects of this procedure, if any, on diaphragm function are unknown. We hope that as the procedure is adopted widely with longer follow-up and studied in more detail, more questions will be answered.
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